
I t ' s  N o  S e c r e t .
Health care providers in Saskatchewan are expected to work with less staff than what is
needed to provide safe patient, resident, and client care. Their unsafe workload is due to
increased demands (more beds and higher care levels) plus non-replacement practices
such as only partial staffing of vacant shifts and not filling vacant jobs.

Putting Care
At Risk 

In 2018, over 60,000 days were lost in the province due to
workplace injuries in health care – this amounts to 243 full-time
positions. Systemic understaffing in our hospitals and long term
care homes has created one of the most dangerous workplace
environments in Saskatchewan. Overworked, injured and absent
health care providers means the system isn’t safe for patients,
residents, and clients who are accessing health care services. We
need to do better for people who access care in Saskatchewan.

The Plight of Health Care Workers in SK 
Health care providers are constantly working short.
Caring for patients who are terminally ill and
facing deteriorating mental and physical health is
not easy. We care deeply about the health and
quality of life for our patients, residents and
clients. Not having the time or ability to do those
personal things that show we care about our
patients is emotionally draining beyond
description. We come home feeling like we were
not able to provide the care needed. The physical
work is exhausting. We do not see any support
from our government or employers in addressing
the urgent need for more health care providers,
such as assistance for education.

Instead, we are paid wages that do not keep
up with the cost of living. As a result, many
health care providers are leaving the sector
due to the emotional, physical, and financial
cost of working in health care. Hard to
recruit lists continue to grow and offering
zero wage increases only worsens the
situation. Why would anyone stay in a job
where you feel overlooked and devalued?
While there seems to be money for new
buildings, the waitlists for care continue to
be long as there are simply not enough care
providers. This is a crisis that needs to be
addressed now. 

Help retain and recruit your health care providers!
The lack of adequate and fair increases has led many health care providers to question why they

remain in the sector.  Wage levels are a definite disincentive to take up careers in health care. Fair and
adequate wages would help retain the people we have and attract more people to the sector, resulting

in shorter wait times and safe care – it’s a win for us all. Tell the government of Saskatchewan to put
care first and end understaffing. It’s time to be fair to those who care.  Demand they respect and value

the contributions of health care providers to the health and care of all of us.

Visit EndUnderstaffing.ca to send a letter to your MLA, the Minister of Health, the Minister of
Rural and Remote Health, the Minister of Labour, and the Minister of Finance.


